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tvtlftm fot.Misfwtam.

RvCMI (*vftjakf!«', new b«u<linfc-s. new
aaatfartatn. a growl**and l*v»sper>us town

TUAINS AND MAILS.

wan >'»» U. It Train* leave tor
Kn-rpun llt*lr*«Ul». *x.

a. a* and esaal s»op m. "»"» 512?
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' raw R. H TrmiliM leave 11 ull*f(or Alt<

rh?\ at «»». "to- I«:li» "> *"»< '-Vl *', a
» m Far tin- Nurtli ta-.is u». and *ao p. m
Mail* ->\u25a0<- lor t*K- \\rsi at a. m : for
PNUilmuv tad the north at t.sa a. tu.; for Pitta-
bur* a*, tin at rue local potut* west of

ii iao p. iu , f<>r local point* south
and pMrrn Uuwwu malls at «p. tu.. and lor
<M tltrand f ttUlHiricat Ti» p. ro. Malta ar-
ftt* oa titI*n-»t from llttsburg and Oil City
u ;aa p. m ; Pittsburg and local at 10:40;

MlUerktow u p. m ; Ittuburg at WW and
? p. m.. Parker and North at CUM p. m

ma a Roi-nta Itally mail for Ml. Chestnut
wrma at it am and leaves Kutler P. O. at 12
m Dallj mall to North Hope, Hooker and
o<lkt points arrive* at It a. m. and departs at
lap m

, Hoar) orders can be secured at the poht -
otlmat Buthr Prospect, sunbury <t"Ouft«*-
tutt P. 01. MUlerstown (BarnU irt Mills!.
tyatrevUle (Sltppervrook), Petroha Karns
City and Renfrew. The fee ts live cents

(or all stun* tinder *\u25a0>, ? cents for Ito. or leis.
etc. Postal notes wntch are no safer than en-
closing money, as they are made payable to
ai. > body cos« 3 cent s for f>. or less.

SOCI &TIES.

lAX Al. ASSEMBLY HSSW. KuighU of La-
bor, awrti ererr Friday night in the Car
neater-, and Joinera Hall, third door, Huaet-

loa baiMing. Wm. M. Oi.kss, Ree. Sec.

New Advertisements.
Ftual and partial account*, road and

bridge reports, and widows' appraisements
for IJeeember Term.

Blarkmore A Grich's Hoots and Shoes.
Hitter iRalston'* Dry Goods.
Sew York Bazaar's Dry Good*.
Hoggs A Buhl's Dry Goods.
ForSale?Hegiatered Berkshire*
Local*?Grove City College, Pittsburg

Dif*uk. The Peerless Cooker.
Swtk? All advertisers intending to make

ehang** in their ads. should notify us of
Ibeir intending to do mi, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
INDIANSUMMER.

Just about the time when fall
Git* to rattlin' in the trees,

Am' the man tbet know* it all
'Spicions frost in every breeze,

When \u25a0 person tells hisse'f
Tbet the leave* look mighty thin-

Then tfca." blow* a meller breaf
login rammer* hvere agin.

Harper t Magazine.

?Lot u« hustle.

?l»e or not to l»e."

?"All u well that ends well."

?Prosperity smiles on Butler Co.

?ViM dock shooting is now in order.

?Black stockings are losing their grip.

?For caps are to be popular this Win-
to*.

?The evenings are getting decidedly
long.

?Sixty thousand new freight cars will
be put into service on the Pennsylvania

Railroad

?Don't forget the concert for the High

School, at the Opera House, next Wed-
nesday evening.

?President Harrison has selected
Thursday, the 2Hth init. as a day for Xa-
tional thanksgiving and prayer.

?MrsSchenly, has given Pittsburg

thfwa hundred acres, lying between the
city and the East End. for a park.

?Mr. J. Park Hay* of Prospect, offers
?owe registered Berkshire* for sale, l'edi
greet given with every sale. See adv.

?Cora Graham of Fulton Co. a girl but
Cowteen rears of age, died at the Orphans

Homo here, of Bright's disease; last Fri
dny.

?The Election returns from Evans City

aad Adams, S., were sealed up in one
envelope. All the other returns were cor-

rectly made

?Onr high school needs chemical and
physical apparatus, and you should pat-

rmim the concert at the Opera nonsc
\u25a0est Wednesday evening.

- -The ladies of the Methodist Church arc

giving a supper and an ice cream festival

this (Thursday ) Evening, in the Heineman
MMing. Rich things await all who at

tend

?A sharper is making a good income by
atowtasing a sure method ofkillinginsects.
When yon send him fifty cents you receive
a card with the* words: "Get your in-
sects to smoke eigarettes.it willkill them."

?The Delegate* of the American Con-

pwi, arrived in Pittsburg Wednesday
srsniiij and were banqueted at the Mo
neagshrls On Thursday they v isited the
im and glass manufactories; along the
Maaongahela river.

?A few days ago, a Mrs. King, of Eric,

a woman 62 yean of age, was walking
aleng the Lake Shore track. Iler shaw 1
was Mown against a car of a passing train,

and catching on a nail dragged bet under
the wheels, fatally injuring her.

?'Th« I'istri.-t Convention of the Butler
On. K.S.AM'U, held at llarrisvilla last
Wednesday and Thursday wan a very en-
tMnpsf one. AH Sunday School Work-
en wc invited to attend the next Annual
Oavesti<>n, which will be held at Evans
City Mit Jane

?Tb« literary laote of a uiau it a pretty
mire index to hi*character. It is uot an

(\u25a0fallible rale, but it hits more Uines than
ft Ifyon find a young man read
IBJT a novel, with such a capUou as "The
Poiaoued (jam Drop, or Three Buckets of
Mu ad, " you nay be pretty sure he is not

tha right stripe.

can't nee why wealthy Aiucr/c«u
firi* should go to Europe and buy titles
by marrying ill-looking and worthless
rakes, when by looking around a little in

'hair on country they could find hand
a»d worthy bachelors, away up iu

4e*feee of KHDC secret society, and with
the handles to their name* twice as long as
these <4 the European snobs, who would
toka hatter care of both them and their
MMV.

?A subscriber in Scott Co . lows, tends
?a the fallowing interesting quotations of
lbt]mnaf farm produce in his region:
Applea 15 cent* per bushel, corn 22 cents,
?au 17 to 30 (ruts barley 15 to 30 cento.
This is the principal crop of that region,
?ai the yield ranges from 27 to 35 bushels
to the acre. The crop of potatoes out
there is the largest since 1900. The tubers
are good, and they are se King at from 5 to
M cents a bashel. Onion s are 40 to GO
c«st» a bashel. and bay brings from f_' 20
tm W per ton

?Wte® the two men who gave their
as Chaa. Itrady and Frank Brown,

w«t« arrested and brought to Butler last
fteptovber. for robbing Hogg, .ton; j?

Cranberry twp they seemed anxious to be
hM away, and waiving the finding of the
grand jury plead guilty t« the charge
af receiving stolen goods, and were sen
taaead Now they are accused of tin.
warder of a tramp in Beaver Co.. and it
la probable that there is aorno truth in the
+mj of the murder mystery that we print

\u25a0 another oluuin

?November hail thirty days 111 l'"' ol '

ginal Koman calendar, hat subsequent-

lygiven thirty on* by Jnlins Osar.snd re

duced again to thirty by Augustus. It*

mine signifies the ninth, which position it

occupied in tho ten-month yea"ot Lomulit-.
the uame bring retained when two addi-
tional months were added. Tiberius, the
Roman einpcror, was boru in November,

nud the senate wished to give the month
hi- 1 name in imitation of tlio«e named after
Julias and Augustus; but he declined the

honor, saying, "What will you do, eon

script lathers, ifyou have thirteen C.< -ar-'"

?A man, working on an oil well near

Brnokville, was killed instantly a few day-'
by a fragment from a bullwh<cl which flew
to pieces, lie was letting tho tools into
the well, (in applying the brake it was

found to be out of order and he and his
tool dresser, perceiving the trouble, start

ed to run for their lives, but before they

could get out of the derrick tee fast revolv-
ing wheels hid gained such lightning like
momentum that they flew to pieces and
scattered themselves over n large tract of
territory, taking with them all the lower
girts of the derrick. People who have
never witnessed an occurrence of the kind

cau form no idea of the terrible wreck
which always follows.

Personal.

Nick Yinroe has resigned has position in
the 'West Penn depot and

Mrs. Creigh of Washington, i'a., is the
guest of her daughter. Mr", l'ev. Oiler.

11. W. Christie donated sl."io to the liar
mony P. P. congregation of Tlarrisville.

Judge liredin and Walter Crawford, ot
the Allegheny Co. liar, and Isaac Ash, of
the Venango Co. l?ar. were in Court here,
Monday.

Hon. J. M Greer returned home, Friday,
from attending Capt. Storey's funeral, and
inspecting the White Hall and Mt. Joy
schools.

Mr. J. P. Suttou, of West \ irginia, a
Bon of Joseph Sutton, of Concord Tp., was
visiting friends in Butler county last week.
J. P. is with Joel Bcekwith.

11. H ."ioucher, Esq., changed his mind
us to moving into part of Mrs. Martin's
house, and is building a temporary house
on one of his lots on E. Pearl St.

Mr. IIel wig Grine returned home, Mon-
day, from a trip to Washington, Baltimore
anil other places, llis son Albert had a

*ale last week and removed to Pittsburg.

Mr James Hemphill and his grand-
daughter, Miss Eva 11. Cunningham of
Clinton twp., passed through Butler, Inst
week, on a visit to friends in Muddycreek
twp. and Mt. Jackson, Lawrence Co.

Mr. Alex. Griob is expected hoinc this
week. The operation that he submitted to

was a very dangerous ,iud delicate one, but
it was successfully performed, and Alex's
friends will be pleased to see him again at
the old stand.

Mr. John 11. Pisor, a son of Adam l*isor,
was examined by the civil service commis*
sion at Pittsburg, last August, passed his
examination successfully and lias been put
in the list of eligible* for position of male
clerk, worth SI,OOO or over. His percent-
age was 78.

Dr. John Gilkey left Cutler for Mcrida,
Tuesday afternoon, after a two months vis-
it to his folks here. He intended taking a
train as far as Cincinnati, and theu a
steam boat to Xew Orleans, from which
place a regular line of steam ships runs to
Vrogresso, the seaport of Merida.

Merida, is the capital of Yucatan, one of
the provinces of Mexico, and is a city of
about 20,000 inhabitants. John joined hi.
father who was practising dentistry there,
twelve years ago, and this was his first
visit home. He and his father are the on-
ly dentists in the city and they have been
very successful. The prodnction of ?\u25a0hemp"
fibre is what maintains the city. The fibre
comes from the Heuequin plant, which
grows without cnltivation; the work is
done by the natives for a mere trifle, and
this enables the land-owners, who are
mostly of Spanish descent, to produce a

bale of the fibre for about ,"i0 cents, though
its market value is about s.'(,.'V». It is ship-
ped to Europe aud to the I'nited States

for rope making. The price of everything
excepting what is produced ill tho countrv
is high. A barrel of IT

. S. flour costs S2O,
on account of the $lO tariffput on it by the
Mexican government, to encourage the
straggling wheat production of Central
Mexico. Kutter, oil and other imported ar-

ticles aro correspondingly high, and thena-
tivesdo without them entirely, and lire on
eoru and the native fruits which are cheap.
To make up for tho high cost of living.
John aud bis father charge from $2 to $1
for pulling a tooth, and SIOO for an ordina-
ry M*tof teeth, and have no trouble in get-
ting their prices, and also all the work
they care to do. John says he aveiagej

#lO a day, and has made as high as s.">o in
one day. He enjoyed his visit to liutler
very much, and regretted that his health,
and bnisness, required him to return so
soon.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 20 to 22 for but-
ter, 22 for eggs, 40 to .">0 for potatoes, 40 to
50 for apples. 45 to 50 for onions, 25 to .'lO
for turnips.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Hay 9.00 to 11.50, mixed bay 7.50 to 8.00,
packing hay 7.25, timothy hay from coun-
try wagons $lO to sl2; mill feecd 11.50 to
$10; rye flour wheat flour 3.75 to 5.50;

rye 49 to 52; oats 23 to 27; shelled corn .'l7
to 40; ear corn 40 to 44; red wheat 80 to
84; country cJovcrseed 3.50; timothy seed
1.40; buck wl eat flour 21 to 22.

Fancy Kurbauk, Hose and Hebron pota
toes on track, 45 to 50; fair 40 to 45; mixed
30 to 35; at retail 40 to 60 as to quality.
Spring chickens 30 to 45 pr pair; dressed
chicken 10 to 11; live turkeys 9 to lojdress-
ed turkey 13 to 14; duck 11 to 12. Country
roll butter 15 to 20 as to quality; cider 4.
50; eggs 22 to 23; goose feathers 50 to 00;
rags 14; cabbage 1.25 to 1.50 a bid; onions
60 to 05 a bu; turnips 1.50 to 1.75 a bbl;
honey 14 to 18; chestnuts 5.50 a bu; wal-
nuts 40 to 50; shellharks 1.40 to 1.50; quail
$2 per doz; pheasants $5 a <lo/; woodcock
4.50 a doz; suipe 1.25 a doz; rabbits 30 cts
a pair; gray souirrel 1.50 a doz; red squir
rcl 40 to 50 a doz.

IIKRK'S ISLANDLIVE STOCK.
At Herr's Islands Mondav, beeves sold

at 3 to 5| as to quality; bulls aud dry cows

U to 3; veal calves 5} to 0.
Prime to extra sheep sold at 4} to 5;

good 3to 4; spring lambs 4i to Oj as t<>
condition. I'isor retailed lambs at sto 0,
Wright sold sheep at 4 to 4}, ami lauibs at
5 to 6.

The market for hogs was slow and they
sold in a retail way at 4 to 4J. I'isor
wholesaled country hogs at 4.10, and
Cruikshanks at 4} to 4.30

At the Last Liberty yards stockers were
suld at 2{ to 2f, and feeders at 3 to 3.35.

TIIK OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday at 1051, Wednesday at
108

Mistaken Madge.

Madge Castleton, a young girl from Hut-
ler, was takcu from a First avenue bouse
of ill-fame la.it night by detective Fitzger-
ald at the instance of her guardian. The
girl is an orphan, and about six weeks ago
ran away from her home in Bntler in com
pauy with auother girl. On Oct. 24 the
two girls were taken from No. 1!K) First
avenue by Inspector McAleese and turued
over to their friends, but in a few days
they were back again in their old places.

Yesterday n brother of Miss Castleton
and her guardian again caused her arre: t
aud took her back to Dutler with the un-
derstanding that if she returns to her life
of shame she will bo sent to Morgan/o.
Piltburg Hazette of Thursday.

One Fare to Baltimore via
Penn'a. Railroad.

A large number of people will be at-
tracted to Baltimore by the meeting of the
Catholic Congress aud tho ceremoniesincident thereto, and, in orderthat they make the trip as convenlently and cheaply as p«, tibfo, the Penn-
sylvania uailroail Company will Hell excur-
sion tickets, November 7th to 12th valid
for return until November 10th. from all
principal stations on its lines, at A MIH/'C
fare fur the round tnj>. During the mie
period, in order that the visitor ,to lialti
more may also extend their trip to Wash
ington, excursion tickets will lie sold i?
twoen tho two cities at $1.20, valid for re-
turn until November 10th.

50 Cents on the Dollar
at tbe Wet Woorlri Sain. I>reHH

. Goods, Mubnels, Wraps, »tc., at
ItITTEll & iiALHTON'a.

Oil Field Noles. A Murder Mystery LEGAL NEWS

On Saturday, the new well on the Loyal
Welsh farm at the Centre, reached the
sand and began flowing. It was shut
down to make pipe lino connection*.

Wells are livingdrilled by Butler par-
ties on the old pine tract in Centre and
Oakland tw]>-. and on the McWilliam's
farm near Euclid.

Some months ago an unknown tramp

was murdered in the woods near lieaver
Falls. The body was buried, but some

day-, after, from information received in an

ainaymon* letter, the grave was reopened,
when it was found that, it had been previ-

ously opened and that the head of the
dead tramp had been cut off aud taken
away. The writer or the anonymous let

ter stated that while on his way home one

night he had ecu two ineu dc-cerate the
grave, wrap the head in a black cloth,

throw it into a wagon and drive off.

Court met Monday for the tri'il of civil
cause.-, with Judge- llazen and McMichael
presiding. Five jurymen asked to be ex-

cused and two succeeded in making their
point. The list of canses was called over,

and a long wrangle ensued as to whether
or no the Doyle v> Smithman ease from
Venango eonnty -honld be continued n
was finally held over till next week.

The ease of John Dindinger vs. William
Emerick was continued, on account of the
sickness of Einrick's witnesses, and several
other cases were continued by consent.

Mr. John C. Dodds, of Adams township,
with his wife and mother, appeared in
Court and acknowledged a de&l," trlUch
docs away with the' "bar in estate-fen;!,'' as

as created by the will of David Dodds, de-
ceased. They have sold the property, and
as it was entailed, the law requires the

deed ending the entailment bo aeknowl
edged iu open Court.

CASES TRIEH THIS WEEK.

E. R. Stay ton for use of S. S. Bryan,
executor, vs. Dr. Samuel Graham and
others; November 5, the jury, by direction
of Court, find A verdict for plaintiff for sl,-
912.

R. B. Wilson vs. W. I). Fratier called,

and defendant not appearing, he being the
appellant, judgment entered against hijn

for #2l.

L. E. Braekney for use vs. S. 11. llusel-
ton; November 0, verdict for defendant.

O. Ci. Knapp vs. Jos. Ear hart, ejectment:
November G. the juryfind for the plaintiff,
the land to be released <>n the payment by
defendant to plaintiffof the sum of $722.08,
with interest from date, due .September 1.
1890.

J. D. Magee and wife v \V and A.
Pipe Line, .ettled.

C. A. Kelly and P. O'Donnell vs. Frank
Hildcrbrand, verdict for the plaintiff for
*519.25.

John T. Cranmer for use of Mrs. Ida
Masheiiner vs. Milton Tebav; verdict for
plaintifTfor $328.50.

BVTLER COUNTY CASES.

lii the Supreme Court Monday tho fol-
lowingcases from this county were decided:

I'. «t W. R. R. Co. vs. A. M. McCouib.s,
verdict of lower court affirmed.

Appeal of P. & W. It. It. from Quarter
Sessions of Putler county, quashed.

NOTES.

The will of Susan Davis, of Centre Twp.,
was probated, also will of Rev. Marshall,
of Concord Tp.

John P. Brediu and others assigned
leases in Adams Twp. to the Associated
Producers Co. for SIO,OOO.

Patrick Gardner petitioned Court, under
act of 1889, for rule on administrators of
Thomas Donnelly to bring action for eject-
ment for 100 acres in Washington town-
ship.

R. I'. Scott brought action in ejectment
vs. J. M. Wick for 25 acros in Brady town-
ship.

Laura Kepler petitioned for a divorce
from Perry Kepler; Fromie Brown pe-
titioned for divorce from Frank Brown,
and Mary A. Niruo petitioned for divorce
from Wm. Niino.

LATH PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J. I-'. Brit tain to Jacob (ieiblo, Jot in
Butler for SSOO.

A. V. MeCandless to Sumantba MoCau
dless, 87 acres in Centre for SI,OOO.

A. L. Litzenberg to D. A. Kamerer, 5
acres iu Concord for $l5O.

Grafton Shorts to Thompson Shannon,
lot in Penn for $3.10.

Geo. Orris to J. IJ. Flick, 27 acres in
Middlesex for SBOO.

S. Kelly to T. B. Kelly, 10 acres in
Worth for SIOO.

James Porter to James Magee, quit claim
of 120 acres in Worth for $4,(300.

A. J. Bortmas to J. F. Lowry, lot in
Butler for $350.

John C. I)odds to Sadie Magee, 48 acres
iu Adams for $2,800.

lly Wagner to John A. Gregg, lot iu
Butler for $2,000.

Annie Weiser to John C. Graham, lot in
Butler for $lO5.

W. D. Brandon to same, lot iu Butler for
S3OO.

J. C. Graham to Ella Corner, lot in lint
ler for $345.

J. C. Graham to Ellen Ford, lot in Butler
for $345.

The B. Glass Co. to James Hamilton, 4}
acres in Butler Tp. for $1,400.

Chas. McGuire to Thos. McGuire, 00
acres in Donegal for $2,200.

Sarah Walker to Agnes Lardin, lot in
Butler for $025.

Marriage Licenses.

John 11. Reiber Butler, Pa
Sadie E. Morris Butler tp
Samuel B. Sununony Butler, Pa

Mary A. Reddick "

Addison L. Blake Natrona, Pa
Clara B. Mitchell "

Wm. Wiskcman Saxonburg
Henrietta Goehring Jackson tp
Josef Zahardeek Butler tp
Mary Marictt "

Jos. C. Wagner Butler, Pa
Nannie V. Wick "

Geo. E. Mellinger Oakland tp
Jennie X. Jackson "

Property Notes.

D. A. Kamerer has sold his house in
Duffy town to Thos. Bestcr, ol Greece City.

Mr. C. E llerr sold his house iu Petrolia
for S7OO and purchased the Howard Thomp-
son house, on McKean street, for $3,700.

Andy Bortmas sold his house on the flat,

Monday, to John F. Lowry.

Regarding the child of J. C. Moyer, of
Scottdale, Somerset Co., which wandered
away from the house of its parents, uud
was subsequently found dead in a swamp,
the Scottdale JmU'peudent sav: "There is

a suspicion that the little child was taken
away and left near the swamp in order to
get all parties away from the house in for
the purpose of robbery. Mr. Cramer, we
understand, is cither township treasurer or
collector, and was supposed to have a
large amount of mouey m the house, and
if all parties left the house it would be au
easy matter to ransack it. Some suspicions
parties were sceu in the vicinity while tho
search was going on, but at no time was
the house left without oceupants. The
idea is a terrible one to contcmplato, yet
when the recent murder in that township
(Saltlick, Fayette county,) is called to
mind, it looks as if the suspicions were
well grounded.

Wraps.
We still have a largo lot of Wraps

that were with the goods damaged
by water. They arc perfect, but sell-
intf at less than half price.

HITTER A RALHTON.

For Sale.

A good horse. Inquire at CITIZEN office,
Butler, Pa.

Silks and Fine Dress Goods.

A larger Btock and finer assortment
than you can find in the combined
Btock of all other dealers, at

HITTER A RALSTON'S.

?You have heard of Grove City
Collego. Vou have read of its thor-
oughly Christian character, ol tirc
eflicieut work done; that young peo-
ple of limited means are securing a
fine Classical education under the
very best Christian influences; that it
is a College for the poor as well a»

for the rich ; that S3O to S4O will,
meet the expenses of a term; that
$l2O will meet the necessary expenses
of a student for one College year.
$l4O is not less than the general
average. The Winter term begins
December .Id. Send for cataloguo to
tho President, Isaac C. Ketler, Grove
City, Pa

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Auy persons having auv to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 920,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Rciltftr, Jefferson St

The Forest od C'«>. i le.-uing in Cherry
and Marion twps. and is putting down a
well near Branchton.

Guckcrt & Co. on the Beam farm in For-
ward ttv[>. is in the sand and showing for
a hundred-barrel"-: - ; White d Campbell's
on the Wall farm is al-o in the -and. and
new riprs are tip on the Beam, Wall and
Marshall fanus in that vicinity

The lluselton «l Co. well on the Shan
lion reported dry. Thursday, was drilled
deeper next day, and is a fair pumper.

Lewis Ha/lett nnd others are drilling on

the Simon Helfrick farm in Burrell twj>.

Armstrong Co.

A detective of Rochester, I'a., has been
at work on the case and has apparently

fastened the crime on two men named
Frank llrown aud Cbas. Brady, who were

sentenced to two years and seven months
and two years and one month in the peni-
tentiary by Judge McMichael last Septem-
ber for robbing the store of I. E. Hoggs, in
Cranberry township. The men were caught

the day after the robbery, along the road,

carrying tho goods ill their arms, and
promptly plead guilty to the charges.

Good gassers were struck last week on

| the two Crnikshank farms near Leasnre

1 ville. Ono of the gasser is owned by the
! Ford Co. and oue by the Butler Co. The
Mutual Co. of Butler is also getting ready

I to utilizo its well iu that vicinity.

A lifteen barrel well was struck on the

Hartley farm. Thorn creek, last wee!,.

I>;in I man is drillingon the I'obt. Gib-
son place in Penn twp.

It i- reported that a large well, said to
be doing from four to si\ hundred barrels
was struck on the Ossip farm near Hakers-

I town, last, Saturday.

| Three good wells were struck on the
; (iuntz farm, near Jefferson (Vntre. last
week.

From the Derrick's la-t Monthly oil re-
port we taks the following regarding But
ler Co.?Butler has retro gad ed in product-
ion. The figures show a new output of
only H2B barrels, which is a decrease from
last month of 042 barrels. Jefferson Cen-
tre, that attracted the entire oleaginous

world by its phenominal wells, has proven
itself evanescent beyond anything yet de-
veloped in the country of gushe.rs. Start

ingoff with such a bright and extraordinar
ily promising prospect, going up like a

meteor until 7,000 barrels daily was added
to its record, it has finally snnk into insig-

nificance with a paltry 400 barrels daily to

its credit. The failure of tjie Christie A- Co.
No. and and the Campbell A Murphy No.
2, both on the Greenert heirs' farm, and in
the direction of the only outlet, seals the
doom of Jefferson Ceutre. The greatest

activity prevailing iu the county at pres-
ent, is at Myoma, where Forst's well,
which started at 20 bbls. an hour is down
to 90 bbls. a day. The district will be
heard front this week. The laud owners

have already reaped a harvest. There arc

23 drilling wells and 4 rigs. In the hun-
dred-foot the new operations are but 43. of
which 33 are drilling.

For the Benefit of The High
School.

The celebrated Madame Fry Concert Co.,

of Hoston, will appear at the Opera House

in Butler next Wednesday evening for the
benefit of the Butler High School, which
is badly in need of Chemical and Physical
Apparatus

The Company is composed of Madame
Fry and her three daughters, aud Mr.
Wentworth. Their repertoire consists of
selections from Sehtiman, Ifayden, Thay-
er, Hisliop and other of the best musical
authors, and both the music and recita-
tions will be of the highest order.

The object is a worthy and a pressing
one, and the people of Butler should see

that the Opera House is crowded. The
admission will fifty cents?no extra charge
for reserved seats.

From the Kaciue (Wis.) Daily Times:
Those of our citizens who failed to at-

tend the concert last night, missed a rich
treat, aud one that is seldom afforded us.

Not that Racine does not have the bust of
the amusements that are ou the road, but
iu this case, Madame Fry's company hap-
pened to be the best of the best. AVe have
not had so enjoyable an evening iu a long
time, .anil this was the feeling of those
present, as was evinced by their rapturous
applause and frequent encores. It is one

of those rare combinations sometimes seen,

that newspaper advertising cannot fully

cover. They advertise themselves by their
work. Madame Fry and her three dangh
ters, Eugenie, Lulu, and Alta. have a good,
friendly, wholesome look. They have good
heads and faces, one feels as if they would
like to know them, and enjoy their society.
From the opening to tho closing they com-

manded the close attention of their
audience. They are correct, pleasing sing
crs, and musicians of great merit.

The Pittsburgh Timet of last Friday gave
an account of the detective's work, as fol-
lows:

County Detective Isaac Lazarus, of
Rochester, has been working on the case

with the greatest secrecy for some weeks
past, and as a result of his efforts has lo-
cated two men serving sentences in the
penitentiary at present as the murderers of
the dead tramp They are Fred Hrown
and Charles Brady, alias Sum Rromlcy.

who were sentenced three weeks ago in the
flutler county courts for larceny and re-
ceiving stolen goods. These men belong
to Falls ton, Beaver county, and to them
are attributed the many robberies that
have ocenrred in the Heaver Valley during
the past summer. Detective Lasaius has
unearthed the following facts in regard to
the oiii-e:

Shortly after the murder Elias Brewer, a

butcher, living near the head of Block
House run, shot at and thought he serious-
ly wounded a man who had entered his
house. Suspicion fastened ou Bromley or

Brady, as lie wrote to his mother a few
day s later saying he had met with
dent by which he lost the use of his lower
limbs. This wan one of the clues on which
Deteolive Lazarus worked for many days

without success. The fact that the mur-

derer or murderers disappeared without
leaving a single trace in their wake, fast-
ened fiis attention aud almost caused him
to despair.

The other day Brady dropped a note or

letter to liis fellow prisoner and accomplice,

Brown, iu the penitentiary, which was in-
tercepted by one of the keepers and tumed
over to Warden "Wright. The wardeu at
once sent the letter, which proved to be au

admission of the crime of murder, to Laza-
rus. The letter is ns follows:

' Fred. I see that they have given that
murder up. I know that Beaver Falls po-
lice are no good, nor old Ike The papers
say that itremains a deep, dark mystery.
It was a good thing that his head was
taken off, for they can't identify him; we
are all right. They will think that some

doctors took it to practice on. Tho other
night I dreamed I saw him before me. I
jumped very near out of bed. I tried to
forget it, but I cannot. It still comes up
in my mind. Docs it bother you any? But
keep up in good heart and we will be all
right. They say that no effort will be
made any more. Wo are all right. No-
body knows it, only yourself, that's all.
Good-bye. \ours,

"Cn.vs. BK.U»V."
Chief Lazarus visited the penitentiary

several times during the last few days and
succeeded in obtaining a confession from
both men. Steps will be taken at oucap to

have the prisoners rcmov.vl to Beaver
county, where they will be tried for mur-

der.

It is supposed the murderers ct*umitt&l
larceny in Butler county for the pu. >osc of

receiving short sentences, and upon 'being

released at tho expiration of their torms,

the more serious crime would be entirely
forgotten.

Warden Wright, when communicated
with last night, said tho facts given above
concerning the penitentiary end of the
story were eorieet. Brady had dropped the
note, and when the warden obtained it he
immediately sent it to Lazarus. The lat-
ter, he says, has been in to see the prison-

ers several times, and was there Wednes-
day. The warden would not hazard an

opinion as to the guilt of the men.

A late telegram from Rochester says that
Detective Lazarus is positive that the men
are the murderers. He evidently bases
this statement on tho confessions made to

him.
As Brady speaks of the dead man as

Spencer, it is now thought that such is the
name of the man who was murdered. It
was at one time stated that the body was

not that ofSpencer, who was supposed to

lie a man from McKcesport and was con-

sidered a trauip.

Holiday Appointments

Tlirs following appointments for holding
evangelistic services hnve been made liy
Itutlcr Presbytery:

Nov. 2">?39, Sorubgrass, Coulter and
Hays. lliirrisville, Blayney anil McConk-
ey. North Liberty. Cotton and Hughes.
Sunlmry, Wright and Hazlett. I'nionville,

Williams and Oiler. Plain Grove, Keed
and Keller. Middlesex, Ogden and Yates.
Westminster, Keith and Kerns.

Dec. I!7. Cliutonville, Hays and Coul-

ter. Grove City, McConkey and Ltlayncy.
Centrevillc, Cotton and Williams. Xorth
Washington, Hazlett and Herd. Butler,
Oiler and Yonng. Centre, llnghes and
Keller. Fairview, Kerns and Yates. Buff-
alo, Keith and Ogden. Concord, Wright.

Dec. !>?l4, Amity, llays and Itlayney.
New Salem, lluzlettt and Kerns. Summit.
Ogden and Keith. Mnildycreek, Williams
and Cotton, /elienople, Yates and Oiler.
North Butler, MeCoukey. Portersville,
Hughes. Mt. Nebo, Keed. Prospect,
Young and Spencer. Karns City, Coulter.

Jan. 27 ?Feb. 1, New Hope, Blayney
and Keller. Allegheny, Hsulett and Hays.
Martinsburg, Kerns and Coulter. Jefferson
Centre, Ogden and Koitli. Harlansburg,
lteed and Cotton.

Feb. :i?8, Pleasant Valley, Blayney and
Hazlett. Pctrolia, Kerns and Hays.

The Presbytery of Butler ordained Lewis
K. Keith, Oct. 20th, and he has been TN
stalled pastor of Westminster and Buffalo
churches.

You Cannot Go Wrong
IN TAKINU TIIKPITTSBCRO DISPATCH.
Its Sunday edition especially, is guide,

philosopher, friend and entertainer. Each
mammoth 20-pagc issue is filled with the
latest news and the brightest literature.
Everyone interested iu Bible history should
read "Joshua, a Story of the Exodus," by
Professor George Ebers, the first of a series
of Biblical romances now being published
in THE SUNDAY DISPATCH.

A Strong Statement.

You will find a larger assortment
of Ladies', Mißscs' and Childreus'
wraps at UITTKII <St RAL.STOH'S than
its shown by any IIOUBC iu Pittsburg,
and at much lower prices No rent,
light expenses. Same, freight from
New York as Pittsburg.

?Some trades arc affected by the
financial condition of tho country, and
others by tho prevailing styles; but as
everybody must have stoves, the
trade in them increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, durable stovo or range, try one
of (,'hrist Stock's Ktna-Ks and you

| will have no other. They are the best
beaters and bakers in the market;
they are up to the tinieß and Christ's

, trade iu them has increased with the
| population of the town.

Tho Now Trunk Line.

Some time ago it was reported thiit An

dy Carnagie was buying P.4W. Kail Pond
stock and if that was tho case he was prob-
ably working with the Vauderbilts, who
are said to want a line through Pennsylva-
nia. A charter has lately boeu granted to

the Beach Creek and N. Y.Kail road Co.
which proposes building a line from a point

in Clinton Co. to a point in Butler Co.
Beach Creek runs through Centre and Clin-
ton Counties and enters the Susquehanna
at Lock Haven. A line of railroad is al-
cady built along part of it, and the pro-
posed line to lie built, will connect the
Heading Kailroad System with the PAW.
lines.

The Pittsburg Times of last Tuesday
said ?The Vauderbilts own the Peach
Creek Kailroad, and, while their name
does not figure in the new company, they
are no doubt back of it. Its importance
will be recognized when it is stated that it
is th<; last link needed to connect up an-
other East and West through line from
New York to Chicago. The line will be
made up as follows, counting from tho
East: The Beading Railroad, the Beach
Creek, Pittsburg and New York Kailroad,
the Pittsburg and Western Kailroad, and
the Chicago and Atlantic. The Yander-
bilt alliances west of Chicago are now

such that their existing lines cannot hand-
le the business for the East created. For
this reason it is probable the Beach Creek,
Pittsburg and New York Kailroad will be
built without delay.

Pittsburg's interest in the enterprise lies
in the fact that the new road will furnish
an outlet from Piltt-burg to New York
more direct than that of cither the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad or the Baltimore and
Ohio.

A Word to tho Butler Ladles.
For some months past I have

been canvassing for tho Peerless
Steam Cooker, but have now remov-
ed to Mercer.

1 have sold between one and two
hundred of these articles to house-
keepers who are now cooking their
entire dinners over one hole in their
stoves, without any steam or odors
through the house, and without anx-
iety, because the faithful whistle will
announce the need of water.

1 have left the agency with Miss
L. K. Young who will not canvass,
but will take orders for the Cooker
and procure theiu for any desi-ing
tho same.

I hope she may receivo the same
liberal patronage accorded to me.

Mas. L. A. URKKU.
?Our Mr. flitter has just returned

from New York, where lie has been
purchasing our third stock of Dry
Goods, Carpets, Wraps, Ac , for this
season?how is that for trade?

HITTER A RALHTON'S.

Bargains*

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,5(J to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St? Butler, Pa.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
How many stores does he buy for?
Does he steal his goods?
It looks like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; one
dozen clothes-pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; a two
quart covered bucket, 0 cents; one
gallon bucket, 7 cents; a paper of
needles, one cent; a full set dinner
plates, 25 cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a
ull line glassware, full line tinware,
ewelry, notions. Opposite Bank.

Attention, Farmers!
50 cents per bushel is offered for

buckwheat.
I will make you 21 to 25 pounds of

Hour to the bushel out of dry buck-
wheat. The merchants are paying
$2/25 to $2.50 per cwt and that
equals you 55 to 02 cents for your
buckwheat, and still have the feed

GEORUE WALTERS
NOTE: ?Even at 2 cents per pound

your buckwheat will bring you 50
cents and still have the feed.

If You Want

to see the largebt assortment of
Ladies',Mioses' and Children's Wraps
go to Ritter A Ralston's. Remem-
ber, these wraps have not been travel-
ing all over the country since last
June as samples, but are new, fresh
goods, made this season to our order,
for our trade.

RITTER A RALSTON'S

JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to the Postoffice, has a
splendid lino of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats ttnd Gents Furnishing
Goods in Btock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save bis customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

Merino Sheep for Sale
All stock?both sexes?guaranteed

as represented. Also the Holsteiii-
Friesian bull, No. 2378, 11. F. 11, B.

For particulars address,
TAYLOR BROS..

Slipperyrock, P.O.
Butler county, Pa.

?Try to induce ytur neighbor to
take TIIE CITIZEN.

"

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture iu our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The beat aa well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our Btock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle l'owderfl,best in the world. A
Bure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and nil kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m "'h No. 5, N. Main St.

Bntlor, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Andernon building.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, tho
oldest Bepublican paper of the county

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

..
?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini;

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffneßS of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, soro shoulders,
ring-bono, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For salo by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a
good top buggy at Martincourt A
CO'B, at their own warerooms on

Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do tho work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expanse for travel-
in?, etc., must sell for $55 to SOO.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't tfcen buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOURT A Co.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at u

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture storo. No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lifcenesß.

?A full line of childrens' hats and
caps at

J. F. T. STEIILE'H.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
pricerat Miller Bros.' furniture Btore,
No. I*9 Jefferson St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12J cents
per yard at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?On Whito Goods, Embroideries,
Luces and Ribbons we can Bavo you
money

L. STEIN A SON.

?The latest styles of hats and
caps just received at

J. F. T. STEIILE'H.

?Great bargains in Caps at
J. F. T. STEIILE'H.

?Good carts for sls at Martin-
court A Co's, Cunningham St., But-
ler.

?A full line of winter gloves, at
low prices, at

J. F. T. STEIILE'H

?The only place in Butler whero
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT A Co's,

Cunningham st, Hntler.

IN proscription* is, ;
I absolutely essential or else
physician and patient willboth
be disappointed. Certain drugs
if not properly taken care ol
become inert and if dispensed
are worthless. We make a
specialty of fillingphysicians'
prescriptions and home recipes
and none but pure drugs dis-
pensed, every article 'guaran-
teed to be just as represented.
It we do not have in stock
what is wanted we franlky tell
you tut and will l»e glad to get
it for you at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade of
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store (
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully, i
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, i

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

I

The great clear-

ance sale still o'oeso

011 at Martincourt

<fc Cos Buggy Em-

porium 011 Cunning-
ham St. Buggies,
buckwagons, spring-
wagons, harness,

CJ 1

robes and blankets

very cheap. Our

sleio hs are com in o

in and we must have

room. Don't miss

this chance to get n

bargain.

Notice.
Parties wishing to invost mouey, certa in

to bring fair returns, are invited to ear c-
fully investigate the inducements offered
by "THE BUTLER RALT-MANTFAC-
TURING COMI'ANY AND CHEMICA L
WORKS." The stock consists of 8,00 0
shares, tho pur valne ol which is $.lO.

For the further developing of tho works,
some of this stock is put on tho market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

J AS. F. BRITTAIN, Bntler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

Alex. Borland,

BOOT & SHOE MIKfR
SPRINGDAI.E, Next Door to Wuller's.

speeil attentiou given to repairing of al
kind*.

90 Cents and Up,
Blankets, at RITTER & RALSTON'S

Fine Cballies at 6] cents. Large

lineof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 12A
cents at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Consult jour own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S ,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The Eighmie Patent Shirt for
sale at

J. P. T. STEHI.E'H.

?New black and colored silks,
Satin Khademes, Satin I>e Luxons,
surahs, moires and groß grains, best
makes and warrantod to wear. Prices 1
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Our line of corsets can't be beat,
we have them from the lowest priced 1
floods up to tho finest satin at $3.50
per pair. Also a full line of ladies
and Misseß Corset WaistH.

L. STEIN A SON.

?lf you thick tho CITIZEN a wor- |
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Just received?a large lino of 1
Stockinet Jackets and F<ne Headed
Wraps at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One <
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
elße

L. STEIN A SON'S. I
Best makes of black and colored I

Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, do
alniiis, taraiee, sebastopolp, uud many '
other stales of fine Dress Goods at (
lowest prices at \u25a0

L, STUIN A SON'S. J

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my storo-rocm, infart. Bidt

It almost twice as lartce a« It was before, and
have also Increased my htock. 1 Lave. liy tar,
the largest and best selected stock of

Fine Drills and Chemicals
LtiButler county, and ani now In poult ion to
supply tlie wants of the people of this county-
even better than Inthe past.

You wUI do well to call on roe when In I :ie
ne.-u ot anything In the line ot

Fine Drags and Medicines.
My stock is very complete and PRICES VKRY

LOW. In medlclno quality Is of the tlrsi Impor-
tance. so we give particular attentlou to tilling
Prescriptions.

Our Dispensing Department la complete. We
dispense only J'ure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our pat rous may bring us their prescrtn.
tlons. feeling certain that they willbe carefully
and accurately filled.

Thanking the public for the very HMrM
patronage they nave accorded me In the past. Ihope to be able to serve them more acceptably
In the future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St.,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. RKDICK,

Do Not Neglect Vonr Eyesight

I). L. Cleelaud, of the firm
of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to

test and correct the following
defectß of the eyes ?Presby-
opia, Hypermetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and correct-
ed by

I). L. CLKKLAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of I)iamond, I3utler, Pa.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FIRST CLASH LAUXDKY WORK IN ALL
ItiiANcuKs. LACE CraTAixs A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, CLEAN
IN'it, DYEISO XXV CAK

PET CLEANIN".

Goods collected ami delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS &SHUTTLEWORTH,
PROPRIETORS.

P J f|l|puv tills to our salchtnen. OUTFIT
\ 111 llr ICKI. Can start you at once. >nd
U I U Ufor ii'inn to

LEAdING

MILLINERY HOUSE
Special Mouruing Hats and Bonnets, Grapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
No- 18. South Main Street* - - - BUTLER» PA

The Cash Shoe Store
ANNOUNCEMENT !

W LOOK! J/g
We Sell

Boots, Shoes and Riil>l>ers
FOR SPOT C ASH.

We Will Positively Undersell
any house in Butler selling goods on credit, and we JMVC a guarantee' on
every pair of Shoes we sell

Our Children's School Shoes
are all warranted and made of good solid leather. We will refund the
money in c&ae goods arc not satisfactory.

Our Ladies' Pine Shoes
are very highly spoken ofand we are having a very large trade in them and
we feel very thankful to our friends for their support.

Men's Fine Shoes.
Now we can't say too much in regard to these goods, for we abow the

Gnest line of Men's Shoes in Butler, ranging in price from SI.OO to $5.50.
All styles.

Our Rubber Goods Department.
We handle a large line of Rubbers Best qualities made. Boston,

Candee Goodyear, Colchester, Goodyear glove-fitiing. A large line of
Puck Boots, warranted not to snag or blister in oil.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

A Large Stock of Oil Men's Boots and
Shoes Always on Hand.

Repairing done on fchort notice.

BLACKMORE & (iRIEB,
No. 95 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

(IMPORTANT
TO BUYERS OF FALL AND

WINTER FOOTWEAR
TO 00 TO

Husclton's
I< you want good gooda and get juat

wbat you paj for, for
several reasons:

FIRST. The stock is three times
as large to select from as any other
bouse in Butler

SECOND. Each and every custom-
er is told just what the goods aro
made of and the same price to every
one bo they rich or poor.

Some stores size the customer up
as be enters their door and nama this
price on the boot or shoe accordingly,
if you are a judge of boots and shoes
you may get even, but the chancea
are teu to one against you, of having
to pay an extra half dollar on your
shoes that the fellow that juat went
out as you came in got off hia pur-
chase to oven up things (aa you see)

they say.
THIRD. We buy direct from the

the manufacturer, others buy from
jobbers or middlemen, we save you
thi3 profit otbor dealers pay to the
jobber, that extra money we give to
our customers in aolid leather, atyle
and the lowest price that can be
named.

These are a (ew reaaona why our
trade la increasing all the time all
over the county. Oar reputtlion for
good reliable Boots and Sboea and
Straight Prices is A No. I. Good
goods and low prices, do the work.
You can't afford to buy from any
bouse that don't sustain a reputation
for straight busineaa and reliable in
every respect.

We want you to see our immense
stock of Meu's, Boys'and Youths'
kip boots Mens, $1.50 and up;
boys, 1-5 sl2:'> and up; youths, 11-13
$1 and up; cbildrens, 50c and up.
In high and low instep, £ D. S. or 4
soles with box toe, at $3 and up.

Women's, Misses' and Cbildrens'
calf, kip and veal unlined at 15c and
up, in women's, endleas variety in
lace and button, in grain, glove
grain, oil grain and calf at $1 and up.

Childrens' School Shoes.
We lead them all. We have the

goods. They will reaist water.
Wear all winter. What's the matter
with our competitors is they should
be iu tbe .1 minute class and tbey are
entered in the 2:2o? it is far to fast
for them, tbey can't win.

Men's, Women's and Childrens'
fine shoes and slippers in endless va-
riety of styles and prices, try a pair,
they will win your lasting favor.

Old Ladies' warm shoes and slip-
pers at 50c, 75c and sl.

We lead in rubbers in quantity,
styles and prices.

Leather and Findings.
We do all kinds of repairing.
We will posiUvely save you big

money in footwear.
Come and see us.

B. V. HUSELTON.

W«TK-UDY,Sf2.
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